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The Election in th Suteand W but the Democrats gained
lion. j live eonfrrcasiiien.

No great surprise resulted from I The Republicans carried every
.thin. in Vnfr HtiiM iliilll

4J- -
the election last Tuesday. The '

five Itemocrats were elected to the
greatest interest centered iu the legislature.

The Jlemorrat elected all the fGUASB Y0UMEAL1coiigiessmeu in Virginia aaveonej
Sleuip, Kepublican, lieuig

They have queer voting in Mass-

III PBEBEBT FREE

to anyone who knows what this verse means:

Mho hnonrth the spirit of man that &nth up-

ward and the spirit of tlte luast that gtnlh tlmni-war- d

to the earth. Ect lesiasfcs ,t: 'Jl.

If you cannot answer this, then come to my
jltore and I will give you a bargain in clothing,
dry goods, overcoats, shoes, caps, spectacles,
watches, jewelry, ladies' cloaks and jackets,

achusetts,which occasionally elects
a I ic governor. This year
Gould, the Republican raudidate Vigorous Health is the
for Governor, is eleeteii by a piu most Dependable Wealth to

New Yolk contest where Hughes,
the Republican candidate, leat
Hearst, the yellow journalist, the
Democratic candidate. Hi itt iu the
Mill North Carolina district was de-

feated by Craw ford, Democrat, and

Hackett, Democrat, iu the eighth
district defeated the much talked
of Spencer Blackburn. The follow-in)- ;

summary is from the Statea-vill- e

Landmark:
The Democrats won in the new

State of Oklahoma composed of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. A

majority of the delegates elected to
the convention which will frame
the State constitution are Demo

rality of nearly :2,WH(, while
lirown. Democratic candidate for

possess.lieutenant governor, is elected by
!,(KMI.

The Democrats carried Tennes It reaps a steady harvest.

Alum in food will change Health'swe by lS.0tH). Kight Democrats
and two publicaus were electeddress and walking skirts, at from 15 to 25 per

cent discount. We have 25 men's suits that we to congress, the delegatiou stand
uddy glow into pinched paleness by dryinging the same as now.

IN THK KT.lTK.
up the rich red blood, which nature provides.In Cherokee county. wincU wascrats.

The matter of joint Statehood u

New Mexico and Arizona,
Iwcnublican two yeam ago, every Vou take alum into your food by the mc of,
caudidate was elected save the trea
surer. Britt, Republican, for Conw hich was left to a vote of the two WM SO called, cheap Powders in which alum is used as a

will sell at job lot prices.

You Will Save Money if You Trade with Us.

Yours very truly,

HENRY SAHADI.
gress, carried the county by 20

I iiii cheapening substitute for nurc Cream of Tartar. There isvotes.
Coucressman Thomas, iu the

third district, has about 5,000 ma

ority; and Mr. Small, in the first

I c I

only one sure way to guard your health against alum

and its injurious effects Buy only an absolutely pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder buy by the name

district, has about 7,500.

States, was defeated. The joint
Statehood proposition was uniloc-
ular and the result was uot uuex-jiccte-

The fusion of 1 leinocrats, Lincoln

Republicans, 1'rohibitiouists, etc,,
failed to move the machine iu Peuu-syivani-

the regular Republican
ticket winning by about the usual

plurality.
Mr. Nicholas Longworth, knowu

to the public as the husband of the
President's daughter, was re elect

The Republics minority in
11 wSampson, Mariou Butler s home

county, was reduced about 250.Cleanliness Always. Forsythe eouuty gave an aver
age Democractic majority of about
250. 11 J'ay plainlyIn the eleventh judicial (lis

ed to Congress from a Cincinnati met, winch was tnouglit to be a
little doubtful, I'orter (Jraves waslistrict. Inasmuch as he rcpre- -

seuted a strong Republican (listrict
by a large majority.

The Democrats made gains iuthere wits never any doubt about
his election,

('has, K. Hughes was elected gov
Guilford, the majority being
about 1,50.

ernor oi M'w lorn over v. ic. The Democrats carried Davidson

' Phone 149 and we will send one of our wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a specialty of laundering
8111KTH, Oui.KiUt and Ci'PKa, we are prepared to do Okas
inu, rKfXnisii and Dvisu of all kinds, :: :: :: :: :: "

We will wish and dry your Clothes at Three cents per pound,

dry wettht; or wash, dry ind starch them at Four cents per pound.

Please send your work, together with a lint of name, nil early
as possible iu the week, and we will always have it dime on

time. If you do not send lint of articles, we cannot lie respon-

sible for couut. :: :: :: :: "

XSSkSaw I3r--a

IP
jl ,jfj

Ii I Royal

learst by about 52,(KI0. The vote with the exception of sheriff the
for lieutenant governor is very Democratic caudidate bciug de

lose and it may take the otlicial feated by about 100.
count to determine. All the other The Democrats carried Ruther
Hearst ticket, except Mr. Hearst

is made from absolutely pure Grape Cream of Tartar.
Royal is a safe-gua- rd to health.ford county and elected Col. Solo- -

himself, were elected. uiou Ualbert to the Legislature.
The Republicans gained two con Bruuswick county is Republican

gressmen in Kentucky, giving
them four from that Slain. A except the clerk of the court and

some minor comity officers. The
Democratic primary was held on Read the Sign at the Top Again.Republican candidate for the LegMonroe Steam Laundry, election day and Governor Heck- -

islature was elected.
ham was nominated tor the l uiteit Tho Democrats carried Catawba

J. . Lockhrt. Proprietor. States Senate over Senator y

and Sam V. linger was by majorities ranging from 157 for

McCorkle, candidate for clerk, to
nominated for governor. 00 for Ueiuhardt for the State

Floyd, jtepublican candidate for Senate. The Love of Money and the Reck
governor of New Hampshire, failed The Democrats carried Randolph less Pursuit of It.to secure a majority of the votesWarm,Dry Feet Make Health,

SaveWealth andProlongLife!
by a safe majority.

Mat; 110.cast and under the rules tho legis Chatham county is Democratic
The reckliwn pursuit of money i

by about 400. The result iu Polk
the great American 01 rue. In no

isvcryclo8C, but it it is believeo

lature will elect a governor. As
the legislature ia ltrpublicau it will
of course elect Floyd, who ran less
than .1,(HI0 votes ahead of the Dem-

ocratic candidate.

fellow men, to oppress and keep
them down.

Avarice is one of the most dan-

gerous human qualities, because so
subtle in its development. It grows
as wealth and power increase, un-

til it Iwcomcs a monster w hich ti

nally dominates its victims.
Hut fortunately there are tens of

thousands of noble men mid women
in our land who have not lieen
touched by the money taint, to

Monument to Mclver.
To the People of North Carolina:

lr. Charles 1). Mclver devoted his
life to the service of his people.
No man of our day has reudcred
greater and more lastiug service.
.Moved by love of his people and
consciousness of his mission and

duty, at great financial sacrifice, he
rejected tempting oilers from time
to time to leave the State and to
enter the commercial world at

other country In the world is therethat all the Democratic candidates
are elwled. the same temptation to coin all

of one's ability, energy, educationIn Jackson county the DemoRight Now We are Feet Doctors.

We charge nothing for prescriptions
everything into dollars, as 111

Sam.
V.,lMlMiri) Mpniwr and Intlllt'tii-pr- ,

Samuel Fort departed this life
about:! a. m., (Holier 21, l'.HKi,

with shocking sadness. He sat at
his fire two horn's before the mortal
termination of his life. Koru to a
low estate, yet Sum, iu his career,
won the hearts of divers men of
larger toil lines and more attrac-
tions. He was the politest man of
his social position who has lived
ami anchored in the stream of my
life, (iod bless the boy ! May
angels guard him to rest! "Now
cracks a noble heart." In the
hour of the night, when men are
not courageous, he blundered upon
(hath.

The Republican iniijority was
in West Virginia.

In Rhode Island Higgins, Demo
America.

crats elected tho clerk, treasurer
and one county commissioner. The
balance is Republican. Crawford The rtwources are so vast, the

crat, was elected governor by a opportunities for wealth so great, whom it carries but little weight
ilurallty of l,2.ts. The balance ol that it takes a very level head not

for Congress and Breese for the
Senate, Democrats carried the

county.
compared w ith the greater pursuit

home. His life stands out s

the highest ideal in this gen-
eration of North Carolinians of

. .. .1.. .1....the State ticket ami the legislature 10 oe se 11 11110 me ciiiivui, mm f ., i,,.., Koihm of tli timwl
is Republican. M. . Brown, of Asheville, has usellish civic service. We lielievesets toward the dollar. Nowhere illtl.lu,t.t)) otl 1P Alll(M.jr;lI1 ui-

ou the globe is Mam uiou worship- - t nmkinir heroic sacrilicesThe Democrats carried Missouri Nun solicitor of the
by more than 7, (MX) and elected 12 that the people whom he served in

so many ways with so much fideliped so univcisiilly a.s in America. ,,.,,.;,. i(i,..llS) 1r(, fr ,,15th judicial district, comprising
f the lti congressman, delcatiug The very freedom and equality ofthe counties of limicnmbc, Madi ty, ability and love, will deem it amoney than some stenographers

and many private secretaries arcsome Republicans who wore elected our republican institutions doubleson and iraiisyivania, ny a ma Main did not fear. (Iod iettedriv liege and an honor to contri

Here Is Our Medicine:
Oood Shoes that will fit the feet, wear well and

la.t long time; shoes that w ill keep the feet

dry and warm in wet and cold weather. We

have been doing a good deal in the shoe line for

a long time but now we are DOING MURE

THAN EVER. Every kind of shoe for men,

women and children. Here of them to select

from than we have ever had. We sell you

jority that will not fall below 100 bute to a fund for the erection ofgetting. him and the well Moved man, dewo years ngo.
Frank Nye, a Republican and a

Fortunately for the world, there in heroic bronze statue to perpetuand which will, in all probability,
go beyond 150. The district is Retrot her of the late Bill Nye, was

ate his memory. The undersignedeeted to Congress from the Min
publican.

spite darkness and startling sur-

roundings, went away, calling his
friends good bye, and saluting his
Uedeetuer.

1 commend him to God, a pre

om in it tee. therefore, appointed by

the danger.
The first question the average

youth asks himself when lie leaves
school or college, or starts out to
make his way iu the world is not

'How can 1 make the largest pos-

sible man of mysell!'' but ''How
can 1 get hold of the largest amount

is a growing majority of those who
would rather put licauty into the
life than dollais into the pocket,
who live for art's sake, for truth's

neapolis (Minn.) district. The Republicans carried lailkiu
North Dakota elected a Kepubli- -

by the usual majority 1 40,
the governor of the State, earnestly
appeals to every citizen of North
Carolina, who loves his State andan governor and a Democratic

sake, for the sake ol principle and cious memory without grudge. HeThe Republican congressional
audidate carried McDowell counuilge of the supreme court,

honors unselfish service, to send atuot for the dollar s sake, (irowth.
not inoiiev, expansion, not dolThe Republicans elected every ty by a small minority and the Re once a lilieral contribution for thisonce; we sell you all the time. This Is shoe

labored iu the vineyard, st roved to

please the Master and conquered
Heaven. Aged 5S years.

K. T. Hi.XNK.rr.

candidate in Cook county, 111.,
of money!' He sees everybody
straining and striving, sacrificing
almost everything thai is worth irs, is their ambition. To reachpublican shenll and treasurer are memorial.which includes Chicago, save three elected. The Democrats elected the largest and the fullest mantime; our's is the place. The statute should lie worthy of

uoiigrcssiucu. A uegro was eieoteti while to get hold of t he dollar. Isthe clerk and tho member of the hood, the noblest womanhood, is
municipal judge and another was it strange, then, that be should getlegislature; and Wood of McDow th rilling pussinM of their lives.

the man and his people, it is

hoped, therefore, that at least 0

may lie contributed. Kilty
lected eon nt v commissioner. 1 lie this dollar contagion when every here that is the ambition, theell and Davis of Burke, Democratic

candidates for the senate in the disHcRae Mercantile Company. Slate went Republican by about
money al."o, will come, because it men and women in North Carolinabody around him seems to be 111

feeted t is the lameness and fulness of the

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water,
dry with a towel and apply Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve just before going to bed,
aud a speedy cure is eel tain. Thia
salve is also uurqualcd for skin dis-

eases. For Bale by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
jud Dr. S. J. Welsh.

tricts composed of Burke, McDowl
ell, Caldwell and Alexander, ftp Isn't it a pitahle sight to see life which at tracts abundance of all

could easily contribute 1100 each;
one hundred men and women tod
each; two hundred men and womenfflDOMISp young men trying to turn a collegeiiear to lie elected. that is good and desirable.

9 . ... 2 education into money, selling ineJohnston, formerly the banner 25 each; two hundred men andHad a Close Call.ideal to the highest bidder, puttingDemocratic eouuty, dropiied to women !) each, and a host of men
"A dangerous surgical operation,Impoverished noil, like impov up at auction their ability !about 250 majority. Dissalfection and women will, we believe, gladly A woman arrested iu Atlanta's

tenderloin district one night lastinvolving the removal of a maligF.verytlimg nowadays seems 10over the Honor question is thenslicd blood, needs a proper ontribute smaller amounts. U'
naut ulcer, us large us my hand,cause. Wake is the banner county all express their gratitude tor unlie gam. Working tor the ideal

seems to have liecome a lost art,fertilizer. A chemist by aiiulyr. from my daughters hip was prethis year, with alKut2,:U)0 majori selfish service rendered by a con
week, charged with raising a dis-

turbance by another woman, sud-

denly threw ammonia in her accu-

ser's face and almost put an end
in; the soil tun tell you what vented by the application of Buck

tribution to this worthy cause."How much money can I get for

my picture! How much royally
ty, and Mecklenburg is next with
about 2,000. A light was made on leu's Arnica Silve." says A. 0.fertilizer to UHe for different

Slickel of Miletus, W. Va. "Per The committee will make every
effort to raise the necessary fundsfor my book! How much for my

For 30 days only 1 will sell for 10 its.
a package Allan's Improved Liver

Invigorator. Cures all diseases of the
liver, constipation, dyspepsia and in-

digestion, ague, sick and nervous head-

ache, biliousness, loss of appetite, fe-

ver, etc.

5 &

to her. The doctors said sheW. C. Dowd, one of the Ilctuoeratproducts. Hist flit use of the salve completelystory t How big a salary can I get would lose one eye. She was almostic candidates for the legislature in within the next thirty or sixty-
-

cured it." Cures cuts, burns andIf your blood is impoverished sullocated by the fumes of thefor my educationf win it payi.Mecklenburg, because he employs days. Is't the responses lie prompt.injuries. I'.V. at all druggists.. 1I . II 1 is written upon everything. liquid. That is one way of getnon-unio- lalvor, but he won overvour (liK-to- r win ten von wnin J. . Joy ner, Chairman: . H.
The American people have cut

ting eveu.J. F. Newell by about L.'IOO. Oslsirne, Josephus Daniels, F. P.Ity crafting a plant has Wenon iieed to fertilize it and give tivatcd the accumulating instinctThe entire Republican ticket
produced at Chiswick, Kuglaud, enable, Miss Ciertrude Meudeu-hall- ,

Mrs. J. Lindsay Patterson.it the rich, red corpuscles that so long, so strenuously, that it haswas elected iu Caldwell county by that grows potatoes undergroundbecome voracious, and, in manyare lucking in it. It niny lie you majorities ranging from 25 to 200, ami tomatoes above crouiul. The
instances, has grown to such gigan A Year of Blood.need a tonic, but more likely you "For yean 1 aturved, then I bought tic proportions as to dwarf the rest producer of it calls it a "tompot

plant.a $o ceut buttle ol Kodul Dyspppsianeed ft concentrated fat food of the individual
Cure, and what that buttle benefitted

The year li(:i will long lie remem-

bered in the home of F. X. Tucket
of Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood,

Sells More of Chamberlain's Coughand fat is the element lacking mi all the told iu Georgia cuuld Dot
Kcmeily than all otlirra nut together

The transforming power of
money the moment it gets into a
man's possession is one of the unbuy. I kept on taking it and in twoin your system. which (lowed so copiously from Mr.

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strike breakers iu
the laud are Dr. King's Xew Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go
on strike, they quickly settle the
trouble, aud the purifying work

goes right on. IJest cure for con-

stipation, headache and dizziness.
25c at till diuggists.

Gresliuuiu, a Jew terrorist iu
Russia, sent to Silieria for life, has
escaiied in a water cask and his

disappearance is regarded with

trepidation by the Hussiau author

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant of Mt

Elgin, Out., says: "I have had the loC. N. SIMPSON, Jr. Tacket's lungs that death seemedmouths I wut back to my work an ma-

chinist. In three months I was aa wellThere is no fat food that js very near. He writes: ('Heverc
solved mysteries of the universe.
Of course, we know that the poi
sou of avarice and greed is in theso easily digested urn! assimi and hearty as I ever waa, I "till use a

little occasionally aa I find it a pood

rai agency for ChainlieiUin's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced
into Canada, and I stll as much of it
aa I do of all other lines I have on my

bleeding from the lungs and a

frightful cough had brought me atlated nsoooooorooooooooyc) blood purifier and a good tome. May
death's door, when I begau takingvou live loiiii and proaper." C.N. Cor

shelves put together. Ol Iht manydoi Dr. King's New Discovery for connell, Koding, Ga., Aug. 26, kju6. Ko
ens sold under guarantee, I have not

dul ia aold here by C. N. Simpson, Jr , sumption, with the astonishing reScott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

had one buttle returned, I can perW. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. 5HUTE, W. C. STACK, )
President. Cashier. S

character, and uot iu the money;
but it is unfortunate that the pos-

session of money seems to develop,
to bring out, some of the worst

qualities qualities which
never develop iu poverty, or show
themselves under ordinary circum
stances.

and Dr. S. J. Welsh. suit that after taking four bottles 1

sonally recommend this nisdicine M I

have used it myself and given it to mMrs. Fiizalteth Crowe has lieen
fined at Ottawa for kissing her children and always with the best le

s.ills." For sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr.It will nourish mid strengthen
own child, she had been divorced, and Dr. S. J. Welsh.the body when milk and cream Itcfore we tret imssession ofami when she met her child in the
street she kissed ii. Her husbandfail to do it. Notts LmiilMon Putt in,, up telegraph wires on

poles costs (150 a mile. LayingBANK of UNION money we feel sure that we will
not allow it to warp and twist our
ideals. We are going to show the

is iilwnvs tho H.inr ; nlwnys charged her with assaulting it.

In Time of Peace.

was completely restored and as
time has proven permanently
cured." Guaranteed for sore lungs,
coughs aud colds at all druggists.
Price 50c and II. Trial bottle free.

An original way of sobering a
drunken man was tried by a po
liceman in Kome, Ga., last week,
but the novel remedy did not have
the desired effect The cop poured
ammonia on the head of J. D.

Goodwin, and as a result he is in
the hospital in serious condition.

the same wire underground cost
more than ten tine's that su- m-;ial:ilnll' and always liciiclicuil

.vhere the Lu.ly i;i wa; ting from la the first months of the Russia Japan about (I,7.'1 a mile.
war wa had a striking example of the

world a sane use of money- - We
are going to help everybody. We
are going to help struggling merit,
assist poor Isiys and girls to get an
education and to get a start in the

mv cause, cither in children
necessity for preparation and the ear

MONROE, V. G

This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at

Urge as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their

The best treatment for iudigestion
and troubles of the stomach ia to reat

ly advantage of tboae who, so to apeak
hare shingled their roofs in dry weath

ities, because he is a skiiitut or-

ganizer and will doubtless lie able
to blow up prominent personages
against whom be has au ancient
grudge.

Give children s remedy with a pleas-
ant taste. Don't force unpleasant med-

icine dowu their throats. Kennedy's
Lsiative (containing) Honey and Tar
is most pleasant to take. Children like

it, and aa a relief for colda, coughs,
etc., there ia nothing belter. No opi-

ates. Coulorma to national pure food
and drng law. Sold by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., aud Dr. S. J. Welsh.

John Dol an, wife aud three
children were saved from death
hy fire Thursday by the family
dog. The dog leaped on the bed
after his bowling failed to awaken
the family, and seised Dolan by
the arm, roughly shaking it. This
thoronghly aroused the family and

they found their borne a mass of
flames, escaping just in time.

or lululla.

W'l will seed foa a Mnpto Ave.
the atomacb. It can be rested by star
vatiou or by the use of a good digestworld. We are going to be helper. The virtue of preparation baa made I . , , . . . ...

best to build up Honroe and the surrounding country. It pro-- ant which will digest the food eaten
thus taking the work off the atoinach,IV NIK' thrtt this plo- -

tu ik in the form of a
bialory and given to ua our greateat, useim iu me iarS,i po.mc
men. The individual aa well aa the na- - way.
tioo should be prepared for any emer-- But it is a strange trait ill

Ar you prepared to success-- ' man nature that, uo matter how
At the proper temperature, a single
teasuoonfAl of Kodol will wholly digeatlrhl iii oa the wmppir

vldes every safeguard-fo-
r the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its method. Remember what It has done for the people

rf cvi-r- txillli) of huiul- -

mmi yon buy. fully combat the first cold you take? A: humble or democratic or helpful 5.x r' of ,ooJ- - It relieves the
cold can be cared oinch more quickly .,i com.il,nable neonle may bo ?reKui annoyance, pata ths stomach

Bilious Attack Quickly Cured.
A few weeka ago I had a bilious attack
that was to severe I waa not able to

go to the office for two daya. Failing
to get relief from my family physi-
cian's treatment I took three of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tableta,
and the next day I felt like a new man.

.. h.n ir..i,l .. un mm it has hero . . ...... ' ... ..,io ahape to aatislactorily pertorm ill5C3TT k BOWIEthus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate - - wni IM IM Si Ir I MM, H MHIII B3 .
m m contracted sod before it hat become ,K" " ' ' .. miim .i,-- ., functions Oood lor indigestion, tour

cn::stisrscompetition In the future. Patronise It with your accounts J settled in the ay.tem. Chamberlain ' V : . atomacb flaiunc. lianee i o. ne
...a " - heart and ivuuui I. unucCough Remedy is f.mous for its enrts ,."",8 "0.",K,U" dyspepsia.ilSttriMewTert the very ; .jnct conformity with the national H. C. Bailey, editor of the News, Cba- -

and it ahould be kept at hand ready for' Over them, and to nseaiM I BUS SHOW your lmuij tut m ninn iim vwiiiij
Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay. Simn-- 1 wealth, which he was SO anxious pure food and drug law. Sold by C N.I pin, S.C. These tablets are for aale by

C . ., ... ... .1. L. , rv. c t . h vi c: t. and tm C t U.l.k
30c. and $1 00.
All lirugKVita, instant use. For aale by C. N,

, to get 10 Clmuie mm 10 ncip uio aimpwn, jr,( loii w. J, . nwmi iv,B,iipiHi'ti"''"".e ""son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.wVWVWWWSVWV,


